
ri reland. Would to -God my cotintrymenrhae penly.Ind4ised inqdelity and more of A HINT..
pleased eto seS LLIV N:, could march forward. on the road of liberty them arepeae od o h gote If you wish to save yourself, your family,comanyurc eF e Solswasverccowdmentanedby rie, ncotamnaed y vol n violFTZGaAL.mre akig astaddtins o tairraisaidansyOr fieds wOldof uffrig ad nin

The this particular da4y.- To -get toseea-a--ee; but If those things do happen, not D ONFTGRL.it is froma among the youth of the Protestant which at present they endure needlessly, and
ed ons aven for a moment, was the ambi- hmd ol conal."(plue) In a Taecent number of the North Amnercin chrch .Tahei otadntdsils aesosave many dollars In Doctor's btis, go at

notn ra any, -Tu, be able to hear himu1rlid as'ttab n The orator recalled the cry for emancipation Revieto Mr. Henry Ward Beecher paya hie ran.Th doctrine of the agnostics, for once to the nearest store, and buy a few bot.-
tien ofwa a rating.osrgl'n rs n and the predIction that the granting of It respecte to the Catholic Church inuomewhat varions rasons, là one especially attractive to ties of Perrr D -4- PAm.KXILLEaL 69-2Speak Wg -Thea t srug im dcue ad ofspreak fom hat 0 Tatoro, would cause every Protestant offic.e.holder to kbe1 I .the young man of to-day. It is a doctrine

dn temple would havebeenar called be hurled from his place, but hie proved Ift nowhforetai[eCtolcthat exacts little from its disciples butaunbe- 19. -The Khedive has
a aulpit was to confer on cani'n self a -- that Catholio suffragiéts lad elected' Church 1 should perish. It Io the grandest or- lif thsn at n xetoftr.co:nmuniut", L the Sultan the contents
sort of distinction for the remalInder of the not alone to municipal place, -but ganizatÎon oftime. Its'history is almost the It makes no demand upon the Intellect of its of Arabi's letter of submission, In which ho

n.Tethe:peclwarty of the place. [ to parlamuentary power, .many aind many ahstrofhercfrtotosader. followers. It bide thema know nothIng be- says:-4&I have obeyed the demanda of
seawic te isousewas to be held, Protestant, and among thema was Charles Its aim isa eubLime and its achievements won- leentig oefrntig ihppatriotismn. My mission la ended. 1 now

ad lits odd, out-of-the-way Situation, lent Stewart Parnell, whose name was loudly ap- derful.lits faults have been great, but what Ked ealyt io e r tthlop of th e aoctinesubmit to the wIll of my conquerors." The
a new and weird charm to the attraction of plauded. He told how the convict ceil and great government can cast the first stone ? de ontaknw.'n The m otdaloI dotinew correspondence between the Sultan and the

thoedaY• Therefore the Churchofdo raee IMMENXSEGATHREIRING IN THE 'obloo y scaffold hrian butadsml pis$hall monarchy be destroyed because kinguS ush na bdlle, thther sds.&ri donbeta w Khedive on file subject of Arabi's approach-

Sol a a a es throned the nar. COOPER UNION. liberty was denied so did generation a ter havsned b ? as alraRepblics bed sfan-one asiy dofne acmf ocrn rtabyoIn d Inril cntia nee, nante qeonecingtescongregation.-r t t- iwnted silks and generation ot Irishmen cdown to their own chisedblencas te e mt oespierre r.dDatnchi day o yncism tsdotrin e draws someemuchtres.there.u Ofaca ls oefligh rank
Sain a tld. houghl ts dingy passages and With the large and enthusiastic audience day spring Madly up against the bayonets of aeblichen t sheed as w l a dvur aln tda from the fact thi .quThe ac oteb1naa ed or t
sa ite decaying stairs. Hugo Servants in which greeted him last nIght Mr. Alexander oppression. Then going On to,speak "If almus The holy mon and women In lher calender fill flashongmno to-diselive n eert nThelfe shall not be taken. It is generally be..
push, with powdered hade, lounged about M. Sullivan must have been well pleased. for Irelar.d, he said :-11I tell you that never the heaven of history with Stars. HRatm'is- tbaas young man o diautfy,lerstet lieved that: he wIll be convictedl of - treason
pls lekety doors, and looked mildly contemp- Ek t t~ft more will the hat go round for starving Ira. sionary and priestly martyrs have given to tan was isfrndlf ua heraotwears teand sante nced to death, and his life fInally

at he lum an th peplearond. very one nows te capactY Of te vast land. (Cheers.) I wtIlltell you why. Be- buman naturelits crowning glories.HrloI-amo f nblef js a h e pine spared through the interposition of the Sul..
Ato ans, with :close-cut -hair and keen, lecture haillof the Cooper Institute, and when cueIihfmnsspigfo rs akteratuire is an imperishable treasure. HorIoshefsénde ogtical hasts, iplbes et- n h lenevrt eur i aih

Atkeys hsle herway impatiently itaissaid].that almost every inch of it was oc. rente. Whenever famine looms again the hymne have conveyed myriade through sor.. is n fthe ahinto d . o has thi newdo re~ tment to the United States.
tough, this fashionable throng Of fine ladies cupied by men and women attentive to the nt(aythirret nddi. row and darkness toeIIght, love and viecry, and n0ûdelte kontint grown ;40so-

anddinli fooe en Proessonerelea wrdsf teoIish arlamenaryorairs(h ase.lRELND'sHoPsrad arrstllrcantng n th aiDOnevey.cuitsarebeinadrwn fom he athoic HE HLMA PA t0.e oficeis t 7
ong menn, with rounded, buging tongne to all within her communion, or out Churh. Het bildre r tedatvu Broadway, N.Y., and nowhere else. They

and Spectacles, and long, cnolaes hair, were it 1s enough to give an idea of the Mr. Sullivan told many laughable atortes of it, as with ange]. voices, words of divine hier enemies admit this Its the Protestant have no cilice ln Toronto nor In Montreal,
pushing eagerly 11n. Young wonen In water- numbers of his auditore. Long before the of boycotting which he hadt witnessed In Ire- love, of Christian hope of triumph over death' Church that Io losing itB yonugest and best Druggis Rell the Holman Remedies.
proofs, and with uncared-for locks and doors were opened thera was a large gath. land, and resumed:-g" To the young mon of of immortality in heaven. I am her son, her blood. Can it long survive the drain ? We _ -- u
Ingeg, represented clearly the speculative ering otsiîde, and at fifteen minutes toeight this generation It will be given to see the brother, her loverr .butas son, lover, brother 1 prefer not to answer, but to content ourselves A GOLD PANIO IN CUBA.

nart of the fair sex-the ladies Who have the room was filled. Thera was very little accomplishment of the hopes which cheered desire for this great sect snch Inspiration and, with isubmitting that the outtlook for that sect HAvANA, Sept. 22Z.-Spanish gold advanced
;ýlewaj as to woman's rights on this aide of decoration on the stage-two mottoes, ci God the dying hour of many an Irish hero. Dark purification ne shall bring her inito accord 18 the reverse of encouraging. Meanwhile the to 197 Wednesday and closed at between 192
the grave, and are aggressively sceptical as Save Ireland'' and cc United We Stand"-and, was the hour when Sarofield lay bleeding and with the Inward purposes Of Christianity, and Catholic Church progreBses. Hier doctrines and 193. This unwarranted ris n the price
to anybody's rights, wrongs, or existence on of course, the representative finge of America dying upon the plain ; the larnp of liberty reconcile her to the atm and drIf t of Divine and inspirations are eternal. Peace la within of gold and the dluctuations it has beena sub-
the other. and Ireland. The audience was a most re-. seemed quenched forever in the blood that Providence in this age and nation. Then her watls and prosperity withIn her palacesf, jacted to have almost caused a general paniC.

Just as montanawas handing Lady Vanessa spectable one-the word il respectable," how.. fiowed from the pure and virtuous Robert with fervor can I say.: c Peace be within thy and to alliher doore are open vide. The provision market ls paralyzedi, sellera
Out Of her carriage another carriage broughit ever, not conveying half enough. On the Emmet. (Immense app'ause.) For long walls, and prosperity within thy palaces;' for «Ma u and bayera disagreeing as to whether sales
up Captain Marion, Geraldine, Sydney Marion platform were Mrs AI M jSullivan land Mise the black flag of despair fluttered over my brethren and companions'sake, I will now should becliclosed In gold or paper..
andIMelissa. Melissa grew red and her eyes Sullivan, Richard O'Gorman, Eugene Kelly, the land, but the Christian hopeof01say, 9 Peace be within theeu; because of the Ayer's Ague Cure not only affords trmma- Certain parties want to compel the provision
shot angry fire as She saw the leader's atten- W E Robinson, Dr W B Wallace, Rev Dr Me- Ireland Is not buried ; a brighter day housel of the Lord our God; I seek thy diate relief, but it eradicates the malarial merchante to resume sales against paper. The
lion to the grat lady of whose friendship for Glynn, Rev Dr McSweeney, W Wood and Dr has arisen ; the Spirit has awakened good. 1 • poison which produces the disteads without provision merchants will hold a meeting on
Mgontana 3he had alrady heard. For the first j F Chauveau. to a glorious resurrection ; a spirit This striidang passage has drawn forth mucoh- leavIng any injurious effect, ais the case Friday to determine what action to taire under
time In lher lIfe Melissa began to form politi- Before the proceedings beganl there was a proud and strong animstes Ireland to-day, comment from the Protestant pressi of the with quinaine and many of the agule medicinesl the circumistances.
cal opinions, and they tendedt very decidedly good deal of delay, which caused some in:- (Cheers.) She la more united more compact, country. Those papers that do not admire advertised, It is the only medicine In exist-
in the direction of Radicalism. It flashed patience. At last the hero of the evening more confident, more powerful than laver bis- Mr. Beecher--and they are many-say that ence which may be considered an absolute

through hler mind at that moment that the entered accompanied by Mayor Grace, Dr tory found her before. (Applause.) DCay by the above is but the bray o1 Balaam's Bas, an antidote for fever and ague and kindred #3 tM uB
only thing which could nate the world ouf- Wallace, W E Robinson, the Very Rev A M day, with heart aflamne and courage high, the asservation which may possess boomerang diseases. 6- .-. :- - --
ferable to rational and high-spIrited persona Hunt, O M A, and other gentlemen, preceded leagued battalions of hier sono are marching qualities. Papers that are friendly to theD
wouild be the Instant abolition of the order of by a gay banner of green and gold and white. onward, capturing, one by one, the citadels Plymouth1 divine, as a rule, are wiser and say Ai cutueartocracy, and it is not certain that thera Dr. W. B. Wallace Introduced the Mayor of hier foe. Wall I know the end ls not yet ; nothing, realfsing that nothing that 11heY may
was zot at the Rame time in her breast a Spa- as chairman. His Honor's opening remarks but If, in the coming winter, you dieserat them say will help the matter. The mriost certain mahod of preserving Bal.-SAS R U
cial yearning for the very savere measures to recalling Mr. Sullivan's efforts for Ireland they will be driven dore. But the mon who IVe quote this passage as a aigni of the ra- inas through the winter ls to takLe them up foaCI disteass of theô Kidneys and
be taken against the feminine members of were duly applauded. Ho adverted to Mr. did so much for their suffering country are pid drift of public sentiment within t he past and reput thema ; they may then be kept in a -- L IVEÊRthat order. Sullivan's parliamentary careser, and to the not going to be defeated ; with ardor and Ira- few 'years. A few short years &go no Protes- cool frame, provided the frost ls not admit- nL Imm specino actoion atis m or.t important

montanaonly sawi Lady Vaneasa as far as Nation, mentioning the namne of Charles Gavan petuosity they are sweeping the field, daring tant minister, even. thouegh he possessedl the tacd Salvia fulgens and S. patens will Our- organ, enabung it tu throw oir torvidity and
the inner door of the temple. He then with- Duffy-which names was received with Rome every hiazard, lequel to every vicissitude, and moral courage of Mr. Beecher-which, by the vive In the open ground if protected above the inaction, sumoulaung thhe iui seeratuonior
drew to enter the building by a aide door, in- hisses, but more applause, The name, too, they are goIng to Win. As for me, my course way, few ministers do possess-would have roota by a covering of old tan or cinder ashes - the nile, and by keeping tho e lVIS in troil

tending to remain ln Seclusion until the mo'- of the Nation s poet, Thomas Davis, was re- is trcn ; I1tbave been wounded and borne In- dared to write the above. We do not believe or, after the foliage of the latter plant has cmuionaereit"ouaruZ tgfo.

ment should arrive for him to comle out upon celved with cheete. Speaking Of ClOntarf, valided to the rear.1. that Mr. Beecher himself Would have written been destroyed by frost, the root May bec unldammaaria, have the canioa,
the latormandbegn hs dscorse Mo- wereHisHonr oce ive, ad were In the further course of his speech, Mr. it ten years ago. Public opinion does notal- taken up and stored away like the dahlia.aro loypeuoarondsuptedxcuey-

tana, made it a rule never to exhibit himself history told how the Irish drove the Danes Sullivan recalled the well-known names of ways move rapidly ; but ln reference to the Pleuro-pneumonia ls of two distinct Irinds i. thl sprinirte cicansatund ymi, Šry
to a congregation Of Bany kind before he had! into the sea, the speak.er hoped that their Irish history-the landmarks of persecution position of Catholicity it has, during the past * -one Infectious, and the other not. The in- ono liaau taio a thorought courilaofr .

to Spaak, Or after 1he had fished speaking. guest might live until a new history was writ. and renown--and each one, fromn the Gerald- ten years, drifted with especial rapidity. It factious lung disease ls generally conifinled to il- SOLD BY DRUCCESTS. Price S 1.
He k'ept out of sight, in mystle seclusion, Un- ten which should tell how other and better lnes to John Mitchell, was loudly applauded. ls an acknowledged fact that the proe of the the province ol Leinoter and exts principal-
til just the moment came for him to begin his agencies hadl produced a like result and how His argument was that Intelligent English- Ujnited States accurately voices the sentiment ly in or near the neighborhood of Dublin. It
address. Then he presented himself to his Ireland's nationality had become an accom- men hnew of the wrongs their counitrymen of the American people. if such be the case, could bu stamped ont If proper measures were
adlmirers, and .the moment hie hadt done plished fact. (Applausie.) had inflicted, but dared not, fin.the face of then the manner in which the secular preis taken. Infectious pleuro-pneumonia ise not MR.LDI. w dOFYN 1is.-
speakinig he bowed and withdrew. Even if .THIE ADDRLESS. pOpular prejudice, te redress them. Re do- received the recent announcement, slace con- amenable to Éreatment; the Othler le. InA
he had to be One Of Manly Speakers at a Pub- monstrated the inconsistency and cowardice trdceta bisehopFae ba w to be ohtoal obnto fper n
lic meeting, he always took care never to ar- Mr. Sullivan then came forward ln the of representative men such as John Bright tradieCdnl tha Ac open wh it l'a bothmmthere is ahcombinationtofhpleursysand
rive at the place, Or at least never to coa1eOOn midst of loud applause, and when quiet was and 0Gladstone, and pointed out how they had com er] Ca rd; tmanrinic s i nflammation s of the ungsr buft e ase ndM
the plactform, until it was his turn to go on. restoredt said :-been bearded in the House of Commons byscommnte upn recenth static compledprgrsof uthe doie aseae eent s
He badl an impression that for an audience Mfr. Mayor, Ladies and Gentlemen,-You will Irish members such as John DIIlOn. Finally sthowU ig tan the rapid growthct imorav of ato yin Te a iltumn sowingo of cabbage sthemos
1o have a man long under their eyes dimain- I am Bute readily comprehend how very little looking forward to the day of Irish ftCe itdoSttes, andlthe lieral an d rsectimp aortar ofallythe songsrof cabe, nddo
ishes the6ir interest in him. They grow fa- even a considerable acquaintance with pub- national independence, the orator concludedfl tonube adopted bitsewters when d hng huld enteral end on uget.omte mdeof

mlliar - they are critical ; they begin, per- lie life in the Old World will qualtfy a man in with these words :. " The nations of the earth wihsbet0eaigt h ahlcCucJl oteedo uut oeei

bap to study minute pointa of appearance, my position to addreusswith untroubled mind will hail with reverence and awe the fulfil.cas arontrast toheihPpatsandtnsati re- alarmolu and situ ationsowngsmayter
of dress or deportment. The glory of a lead. Rnuch a vagît assembly as this in the maritime ment of the decree that the liberation of Ira-e- calmanerbwth whichuPrteslthat bjet r le in eptember.tAe geat ealTheeri

eles resence mighât thug have its luettreworn metropoils of free America. (Applause.) The land 'has been accomplished and malinly.oteatein ut leadmpartoliv thathn e wil desend on h weatheTheble-d in M
aa. Montana always took caro that, sfart eilcoreyofyu res h wr n hruhte eoin fhrexldcilrn.o in fthi edmpatesl juryltesa ic whicte eed d is ownhuld edouble-dortg

mihtbe" i des soudbe faultless. tualsulo y e r a the r) ave soods _. they have sown in tears and they sall u ChLie ae op s o rn n e a tm frhr

eer ci lzdcounattry fash nedf t h a aedeepy aas ntefy at y deolv e o oA pe a id.howas greated with thunde -Tetnmiso h atholic hurch ave a-about four feet wde ith 18-bcha hleyad c ý bs

way saînd a dash of the val- mea aresponsibility and I throw myself in the Mayor came to, the front and announced serted tht it trrivesniyvereIgoracep-oau are. erh of grou ndrsuply pantys c
arao mbtono om esons to this, my first effort, on the generosity of My that Mr. Sullivan's lecture would finish the fport we bvtroe o byauIversn al gonc ; or n are.Thbe druead oran ge n 0

ook Ilikeforeigners, even like picturesque own people, or the children of Ireland whose proceedings. The audience then dispersed. Cth a whrvereduatiisT h oreaneof ilt- oi ,stusdwil ereadyletfo paingout!Ilinh 11
foreignars, in any country. Montans a princi- feelings have been inte Mfd by exird. shove rd ullivan spoke for one hour.-A. 1'. ument is shown by the lact thutIn the be r cprag d in amrbx, antpiedngforzi5?
pie was to droe up to the naeeshion Ofse l0o ol o h pssoaeagr· educated of all countries, England and Amer- Plga that are troubled with tha infections 0
the people surrouinding hlm ; and teta]ohthie eep e tne odforonth at hoar aernWTO A EUL!ica, the Catholic Church huasmade such rapid diseiase known as rad soldier or pig typhold
personal appearance imprdess or forei n theiresoues-rmero I amot h e sraed ae Te yienc roptiANe f UA &LA.roress as to Surprise her friends and con- and become covered with rad spotseshould bc
merita, w tot i rom odesr rign war upon othler menL's convictions. (Ap- MAN'S FhOnIDA WATER are a MaThed and fuse her enemies. Here in the United States, treated as follows:- Cieur out your sties, dis.
ways. lowdo Auplause,) hMy object is to portray the evente, distinctive feature of this delicate perfume. under the shadow of no clown, under the Infect them, and keep the pige separate. LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S

obheveraddinnn ken es coud nothav thefact andsceno inthepandef ouhcomCItswondrfulpoweC)n elieing ervos awyoofnoeseptr, th Chuch hsasogrow Whe oncbredsolder hs sezed pigther VEQTABLPCOMNUND
failai t noiceit cuiOu ad mtle mon love, for whose Weal you would freely headache, lainting turne, ordinary hysteria that event her enemites are as ing, i a 1no1 is no cure. The thinnest parts of the skin 1 lpiIecr
failed ~ ~ ~ o tont Itscriu and die. I have aiso one request to make of and its healthful disinfectant properties !in the America becomin3g Catholie ?" Impartl ob- become either purple or red in spots, which I omecr

coposita f ouseamcntin of alico. Americncitizens Who are not of Irish birth. sick room,, nark It as pecullarly adopted] to erersns tatt afandt uh e-|srefadirapily tithde ofeth e body.aTe rorn o rnr icnninapoan tionee
poo isof use e it no usa I I now how much thera may be to arouse in the requireraents of the boudoir, the dressing- tmn nrta t is. fleh ofanimas tht di of tis dseas is cr- ''" "n e ur ions

geaio;butt any irent tyes of clst -t bUr mndsmisnderstanding of the case 1 room and the bath. Such being the condition of the Catholic -toaiy unfit for use. The followlng have been. lnntI a aranirlte,1 mmunnlevra-
characterifsha woffrd matypbes fu àsed ndofhae to istate h mrcnpols.-Church, the mraer will naturally agi, IlHow |recommended as preventative, tut are of t1on, Falmng ai rL«pkeemnl, and thin consequenr'
inrteect ul a or a individualan Al.aald-or te hh American soeimes- CPINOFHSLODH PBS Pfares Proestantism 7?ilNot cevenlits most or- |doubtful flicacy . Sulphur In the food twIce spana aknsand isaparticularly aapted to the

most every man and wom an heroappeared to talk of Irishmen as strangers, yet no man, DUHAMEL OF OTTAWA, BY THE dent dovotees, can find comfort in the Pro- a week; a seton of the fibrous part of the - IL ld."1r o and e:rpe ttumorg frmthe alterusja
represent a separate mental order. So, ait except in a certain sense, ls anything but a STUDENTS OF OTTAWA COLLEGE. grogssthat it has recently made. Its follow- black hellebore ; sulphate of soda ; solution aerysaoo eeomn.Tetnec ocn

least it seemed to Gerhldine, as she looked stranger here, except the red Indian and his ara are diminishinig and Its divines are seek- of chloride of lime. However, there is an- cru uoshricekdeypeiyhisue
rouit he eaestbenhes Ktheinesatbydescendants-(applause)-should remnember Ris Lordship not having returned tromn ing vainly for new doctrines and new inspir- other disease distinguished by large spots of It removes annsanecdsrya rvn

her finshed ad egrad n usng Melissa that Irishmen, citizensoOf this land, are just Rome until after the students of the Ottawa ation'. It le drifting upon ground that ls un- a livid bue, viz.--E:rysipelas, Dut tiis gn ror sitimulants, and reuleres weaknless or the sewlaci.
pae Ith an eag oerasinervole hardly as fully entitled to the proud namne of College had left for vacation, was unable to takable and dangerous. This is; true of Pre- erally curable by means oi warmth, dryness, at cures nioauing, ece, Ne'rvous P lrostration,

vtured te odoncat eesrs.Tresceawas American citizen as the men who mingledl give them as early a visit ns would have testantism In both England and America. cleanlinessa, and quiet, with cooling drinhs, aener-al Debiuity, Sleepessnes, Depreion and Ind&-

Supposaid to bcesomewhere about the build.. their blood red tide with that of their fera- been. paid to them under difféernt clroum. In England the Hligh Church la steadily drlft- Anybody thiat hait once seenriInstances Of the Ti at feeling or bearing down, eusilng pain, weight
ing, bnt he hadt ot lost, and nobody fathers in the fight for American liberty. stances. Yesterday afternoon, however, hea ing hack to the Catholic foeld. We qUote a two diseasesl will at Once distinigishl them and backache, tg always lpermafnently cured bylits use.

took any trouble to find him. Clement Mr. Sullivan then went on to Point Out was pleased to honor thema by a visit, and oni prominent protestant papier to show that til afterwards. Erysipelas ia a skin disesse ; red in wm ciat timeland under ali circumstancesact in
H e t tha t there were too conflICtIng ideas In the the Occasion a grand reception was tendered assergtion fis not groundless. This journal soldier ls not, hiarmony withi the laws thant goverl th be remai systemi.

Hope came In, and onnisbriaswatupAmercanmon; terewasan aIinty etwen o hm bytheproessrs ndctudetsin ays ighchurhtsonntheAngican Inhryigeacowgretocae soul betaknmorlteierter ofne coplaits r ethe setis

tur ned is etateh ado yu nther.Englishmen and the American on the one the dramatic hall of the College. church has been gradually tending to Roman- and one ahonid! proceed slowly and system- 00 poud un . 115i Ms 'MEGETABLE CoH-aun thewasti t tall ld andwih te finehad, ha n ado hme ohe ter a$the StijllThe band of the institution 'was loin. In fact themarch totheeternal alty hasatically. First she shonldrecive a couple peUNDIs pIreparedaùt 2::3and 235 Western Avenue,

of gray hair and the broad shoulders, and the more national love of liberty which ali in attendance an discoursied so betanup Many have entered within of doses of Raits, and ber food oucld be of as ryn as re i intisfre.sn yml

OL7Ju LRGE U E, -&iNATIONALIZ&TION BCEEME. every country ln Europe had given his ýtesti- conferd hwteslctd h idBso ----
LONDON Sept 21.-ienryOeorg, aita mOnYthat nglan bad ade Ielandthe hs fer he wpfereto thervice, and thethesebringing thofr soulsofs intoIn theteusually udundergo clatotclean aolthemy aaketioawayse7aegestion, K D

LON' N, e p d t 1. n yg eoh r gh e, atnam o nthgad t g a h ad t m ae r e laond r th ehas othe l F ather bas fo is a ordah p, fold laconducted upon principle s th t would portion of te po keon, and boling doe s the neys, Torpid L ier , R heum a-

'argel atedd i icurhetn otderddstemsomsrblfonryete the p bring a blush to the cheek of a circus man- rest ; but the water la which they haveben t ' nss ic Had

Londo' ey mn te e on the land in the world. Aillthe world, said Kay, was The pupils represented man3y cite feh gr nvteinrn r trce ybie sthglypionuand holdauy U' 'I

nai eatin edsthenviRe deo ared that cyngbam tEngland, but Englishmen United States and CndbtPtsug a''tese melvthe'Irand even w ttem teat- bole arefully oot raof. Experiments ae ache, Loss of Appetite, Jaun-

las a tmatter of abst atjstice no compensa- were callous to the mistakes of their góvern, takes the lead, as this year it has sent as trac tÉis ol astng. Aendeth wrte it.t nho rfygshoed htof,'a dog ats.mper et ie olxPlpttos

tiOn shiould be awarded the preseit land mont.mnastrystdt. for this cheap-Johni style of saving soula, it isaof Its own weight of a raw mushroom it fell EutosadSi iess
oWners. If the State made.the land common B3NGIANn's PoidL TEWRTCS twansehau donbtful il thera would be any enthusiasm sick, but recoveàred ; If It ate 1i per cent, the etC., all of whichi. thesé Bitters ..vll=

prpryby taking the whole retail value ln : Mr. Bullivan :next sketched the English utiHe ORSpTenyOadE o eake'nas e a whate3ver amiong Protestants of to-day. It la poison had a more violent but not'fatal effect' speedily cure by remnoving the cause.
taainfor public purposes, very littie'hard- policy ln Ireland from th sentnhcn- nphe en atiireorgans cn be curd by this lack of enthusiasm that la carrying de- snd if It ate 2 'pet cent. It was Inevitably epte.omcBtdanageuergn-
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